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ORDERED

Med Leader of English Suf- -

fragettes ivm hmuwcu iu
Land in America.

ipe o. H. P. BELLMONT

0Frtn! 3iuu,uuu duimu

Has Engagements to Speak at
Madison square vyin hu- -

paal uase immemaieiy

Illy A latfil Pn I" '" ""' Tlmw.l

NEW YORK. Oct. 18. MrH.

Fnmcllnu Pankhtirst, tlio noted
FnRllsli militant suffragette
leader, who arrived liore today
for a lecture tour, was ordered
deported by lie immigration
authorities within less than
three bourn after tlio venae! on
which Rlie arrived had docked.
The speclnl hoard of Inquiry
which doclileil her caHO, voted to
not ndmll her to tills country
under bond, hut to send her
tack to Franco forthwith.

M AiIim rnn In rent Itty TlmM.l
WASHINGTON, u. ('.. Oct. I s.

Officials nf the Immigration Ilureaii
ald lodav that they would coiiBlder

Mrs. Pan'kliursfs aiieiil tonight or
tomorrow, or at any time the papers
nay arrive outside of regular hours,
loonier to expedite the decision.

Mrs. I'nnkhiirat'H lawyer. Herbert
Reeves, announced hia Intention of
tppeallni: the case imniecimteiy to
Commissioner (lenornl Camlnettl.IFending tlio decision bv Camlnettl,
peeves said lie would hook to nave ner

dralltcd to the country under bond
that she may be able to fulfill

her engagement to apeak at Madison
Square Garden tomorrow night.

.Mrs. 0. H. r. iieimoni, tno New
York womnn suffrngo leader, who
rai to have boon .Mrs. rnnkliurat a
liojtess. was prepared to give bond to
he hundred thousand dollars for
lira. Panklmrat's good behavior while
In the United States. Under the rui
ng of tlio special board she will not
h permitted to do so, nud Mrs. Pnnk- -
lurtt.mnst remnln nt Kills Island un- -

II the eight AugiiBt.
In?! aro reversed by tho authorities
it wasmnRton. Mrs. Pankhurst's do- -

ortatlon was ordered under n sec
tion of tho Immigration laws which
Jrovldfg for tho exclusion of nersons
ronvlcted of crlmo involvini: moral
turpitude. The hoard hold that Mrs.
raiiKiuirst's convlc Ion In Hnulnntl of
rontplracy to comniltt arson brought
per witnin tills class. .Mrs. Pank-kurst- 's

rase moved with unusual cnl- -
trlty. Sho was Interrogated by

Inspectors aboard the
liner Province, on which sho had
MHO tho trill from Havre ami wim

petalneil hut n few inlniitim nliim i'ilp vessel when It docked, and wns
ioeu in n speclnl tug to the Doten

IOn ilt.ltlOll nt iHlfltuI Sim .nu
pen immediately bororo a special
Fard of Intmlrv thm-- ii. nv.,..i.,..
pn by this hoard lasted hut a llttlopr ono Hour. Sho was not retirep0(I liv cnniiRnl M,-- i.... 1,1,i " ... . ... , ,i ivii II I ni
lu"i mo immlgrn on officials that
lerpiirposo In coming to America waspho ntivocnto militant methods forputalnlnir Riirrrnix, i.., i..i......h. LI . i.iii in IJII

lf uwory or Its progress in Kng
-- My

IB? AtUKlltM prr , r. n. .
UKK, N. v.. Oct. 18 When

IN n. . . '
r- - wns inrormed that

e as to ho deported, sho turnod
o her lnwyor and announceii imi in.
r"on of ''osliinlng a hungor strlko
p compel tho authorities to reloaso

bhe elmntreii
P0nsho lenruetl sho was to bo clvon
i Prompt licnrlnir on hor mi m.

B .... - ...r oi ucBiiinliiB ft hungor strlko,r ""wed tea, chlckon soup and
Hlclies. After luncheon slm nw
Peters and again protested sho had
r' Den Riven a fair li
ph as her nwyor was not present.
M"S meeting of wolcomo, which lo-- P

'Uifrago leaders ntnn
tomorrow night at

'0n S(luaro Garden was postpon- -
r until Monday night, In order

my aetermlned before meeting.

PERSONAL OVERFLOW J
tktr

the Vf Grande. Or., Is InCity n i.-- if il4. 't ,,,
n noil- at tiia

Cnv E(,ward8 home In Al-a- n

eitlnnMi' a,nd Mra- - niever made
and xttndS5 v,st "ere this sommer
ln,:J,,1.ovor was bo favorably
Blev.. T- - uuu 110 cmo back. Mr.
P. m J"1 e"K'neer on the S.

locateere10 arHVe8
LEE BROWv i ..j
TOm i ci'-i- " nouiej'ad "ii0 P the over- -'

the sL !? bee attend-fluarter- i,,

t0 B.oard of Pharmacy
Ti

am nations, or which
the i.f "8 ?.Iected urestdtent at

p"!?,1"16, Mr- - Brown,
lookfnin ,rn0rtnd', h8 been
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RAILROAD

Austrian Police After Canadian
Pacific Railway for Aiding
Evasion of Military Duty.
Py AModatod I'rraa to Coos Hay Tltnrs.l

VIKNNA, Oct. IS. The police
closet! the offlcjos of the Cana

dian I'neirie Railway throughout
Auatrla,- - after impounding all the
books and correspondence. This ac-
tion was taken as a sequel to the ar-
rest of Samuel Altnuin. the company's
agent hero, In connection with the
charge that he hud assisted Austrlans
to evade military service in their
country by emigrating to Canada
without pnssportH.

SCARCITY OF

BEEF CATTLE

United States Now Forced to
Import Instead of Export-Pr- ices

Have Fallen.
tlljr AmoitaM 'rw to Com Itay TlniM.)

WASHINGTON, D. C Oct. 18.
The United States Dureau or Foreign
Commerce announces the disappear- -
nnco of American beef and cattle as
a factor In the world's commerce. In
11)01 this country scut cuttle and
beef nbroatl to the valuo of more
than forty million dollars during the

deported, unless bonrd's find- - months ending with

raiiKiuirst

&

in mo corresponding eignt moutns or
this year a scant $1,000,000 In such
products have gone to other lauds.
The United States has been forced to
Import beef and cattle, mostly from
Mexico. Despite tbo scarcity of cattle
prices of beef animals have fallen
steadily.

ENGLAND WINS

CHAMPIONSHIP

Miss Gladiss Ravenscroft Wins
Golf Honors From Miss

Marion Hollins of N. Y.

llf Aiorltrl Itch lu mat til 7 Tlmta.

WILMINGTON. Dola., Oct. 18.
Kuglaud has at last capturod from
tho United .States ono sporting clnni-plonshl- p,

Miss Gladiss Ravenscroft,
nf the llromborougli Club, Kuglaud,
lodav dofeatlng .Miss Marlon Hollins,
or Now York, lu tho flnul match Tori
tho woman's National golf champion-- 1

ship. Two up, Miss Ravenscroft cov-

ered tho courso in forty-fiv- e and Miss
Hollins In forty-seve- n. Neither play
ed good golf.

CIIILK WILL NOT TAKU PA I IT.
Ity A.oclli).l rri. to coot luy Tlrna.)

SANTIAGO. Oct. J 8. Tho Chilean
government clollnltoly decided today
not to take part olllclally In tho Pan
ama- - Pacllle Imposition at San Fran-
cisco, owing to tho financial condi-
tion of tho republic.

RANCHER HELD

FOR BAD FRUIT

P. M. Hall-Lewi- s, Cobs County
Fruit Inspector, today swore out
information In Justice Pennock's
Court charging Alfred Stora, a Coso

River rancher, wth disposing of dis-

eased fruit. The warrant will prob- -

ablv be served Monday. Stora Is

charged' with bringing Infected
apples to Marshfiold and selling
them. This Is the first Information
of this kind to be filed this year.

Kxnectctl Soon. Ralph Moody

wired yesterday that he hoped to
leave tonight for Coos Bay to aid
in closing tho transfer of the Ter
minal Railway to tho Southern Pa-

cific. If he does not, 'he will ar-

rive next Thursday on the

SALOON

MKMIIKIt OF Till: ASSOCIATED I'ltlvSS.

EDITION

L W

HAY BE DRASTIC

City Council Said to be Con-
sidering Some Radical

Changes in Them.
Radlcc.l ehnnges In the saloon

regulations In Murshlleld are report-
ed to bo under consideration by the
City Council for adoption by next
M jndny nig: t's meeting. The mat-
ter has been brought up In connec-
tion with the closing r t'ro Svea
bar this week by Mayor Straw and
the fate of which will be determined
by the Council Monthly night.

Among the things thnt arc said
to be proposed Is the nllnilnntlnn
of back rooms, the elimination of
back door entrances, the requiring
of saloons to have windows allow-
ing plain view of the Interior from
the street nnd prohibiting the placing
or eurla'ns or signs to obstruct the
view, mid or s.foiiH In the front part'
of, saloons.

ES

PULZER TO RUN

Says He Did Not Ask Impell-
ed Governor to Accept Nom-

ination for Congress.
inr An. Imr1 Prm to Com 1U Tlrnfi.l
NKW YORK, N. Y., Oct. IS. Ja

cob II. Schlff, member of the Pro-
gressive committee on vacancies of
the Twentieth Congressional District,
emphatically denied today that ho or
anyone else in authority In that dis-

trict bad asked Win. Sulzer to accept
tho Progressive nomination for Con-
gress.

'

"
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The now Irving block and tho
Chandler Hotel Annex are tho two
most substantial improvements or
the year In Marshfiold and two or tne
best erectedi In the nistory or me
city. Their completion marks a
new epoch In the history or Marsh- -
field's retail district and adds im-

mensely to the uppearanco of the
city.

The now Irving block on the cor-

ner, named In honor of the family
name of Mrs. W. S. Chandler, wife
of the builder, is one of the most
modern and best constructed

It Is a hnudsome business
block from every standpoint and
ono of whlci a largo city might be
proud. It Is 50x100 feet, two
fctorles high. It has 100 feet front
age on Central avenue and 50 feet
frontage on Broadway. It Is built
of rough cast tapestry brick with
marble finishings. On tho first
floor are three storerooms, the cor-ti- er

one being by the Huh
Dry Goods company. The other

L VOTE IS

III SIGHT NOW

President and Senate Repub-
licans Have Currency Sit-

uation in Good Shape.
111? AMOelMfi) Vmt to Coot Iiat T.roci.l
WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct. IS.

lixehnngcB between President Wil-

son and Senate Republicans have
placed the currency situation In a
position where definite agreement for
a report from the banking

and possibly u final vote on Its
passage, Is In sight. November 10.
Is the date tentatively set for the re-

port from tlio committee. Among
Democratic leaders the Idea Is gain-
ing that the President might consent
to a recess of Congress If tlio Senate
agreed to vote on tho bill on a certain
clay. Karly today the President con
ferred with Senator Nelson. It was
his llrst conference wllh Republicans
on the currency question.

NIchoN Denies It Al Nichols.
water bailiff, was here front Umpire
on business today. He reports that
fishermen generally are complying
with the law In good shape. He
mnde ono arrest near Coqullle anil
the news was telephoned to nil tho
other llshernieu tm the lower river,
who pulled out their nets nnd pro-

ceeded to hastily comply. Mr. Nichols
says that the story credited to Cap'.
Olson, formerly of the Hsther lluhne,
about Nichols rtinuli& through

Amoi'Impi!

Olson's tho lower Day navnl today
other night absolutely Mr.
Nichols has not been out in hi
launch Traveler, bIiico October I

Amo.

IS.

tne
nil oc-

cupied by

Asks

IS.
extended

holiday was by
Winston Spencer

night In question up South specific order delay the
Slough. Ho cither Capt. or Great Urltaln's naval
Olson or tho tho construction

havo up the .Germany would do the
'conversational brand."

two are by the
Shop. On the second

aro office rooms, which
are now only partly Thoso

them now are Judge
b. Coke, Dr. A. L. B.
B. Ostlind and the' F. K.

office rooms are
to affocd

They aro In every
and havo every

Annex Is COx-10- 0,

fifty feet
Central avenuo. Is tho same
typo as the hotel.

divided two
store rooms and a barber shop
with a In the rear.

Fair Store, of which Mr. Labo- -

vitsch lo the
and J. C. barber

shop are the or tho lower
floor. second will be part
of and has sixteen
guest rooms with nino baths. The
walls for the wero erected
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FINE NEW BUSINESS BLOCKS,

build-
ings.

occupied

commit-

tee

occupied Parisian
Fashion floor

sixteen
occupied.

occupying
Houseworth,

Conway
company. The
pecially arranged excellent
lighting. modern
way te con-

venience.
The Chandler also

having frontage

building Chandler
The first floor Into

sample room
The

proprietor, Smoke-
house Terrell's

The floor
The Chandler

building

Consolidation

The

that three stories may
be added when they are needed
for the hotol.

M. W. W. Nn-so- n

and L. K. were the
for The con-

tract price for tho Irving block was
and for the lintel

Annox Tho Irving block
was started April and

and the Annex
was started June and Oc-

tober 15.

Both were by
W. G.

has been in either, only
tho best and
being and the
and have many

from out of town visi-
tors who have tho

on the ot every do-ta- ll.

So far Coos Bay
and were used

In the of tho

DON'T (JI7L1

If you've lost three or
four line want adv. The Times
will bring back. The Times want
nds net results.

A of Coast
and Coos Hay Advertiser. No. 77

ARRESTED HUEFITA

ARRAIGNED TODAY IN MEIO
' I

AUSTRIA SENDS

AN ULTIMATUM

Demands Complete Evacuation
Points Albania Occu-
pied Servian Army.

to
VIKNNA,

the

tho

74 of 110 of the
of Are

Is to be For
to

of
ItlT Aodlfc1 ITpm tif Tlm

CITY, Oct. IS.
the one and ten

the or
who were arrested by order

llllnrtn ft..t,.lt,i..
an ultlinntum to arraigned before the

immediate ev-

acuation in

conflicts
Albnnlntis.

GERMANY

TO 1ULGE

British Government
Naval Holiday

Promise Delay.
Ill' tu II. r
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is , Churchill,
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by the law as
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freed.
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That.
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MARSHFIELD'S

occupants

BY

additional

Messers. Wright,
Bentley con-

tractors tho buildings.

125,000 Chnndler
124,000.

October 1 Chandler
1

buildings designed
Architect Chandler. Nothing

slighted
materials workmanship

permitted contractors
arcnlbects received)

compliments
Inspected struc-

tures excellency
possible,

material workmen
construction buildings

IIXCITKD

something h

Members
Chamber Deputies

Charged With Treason.

RUMORED NOW THAT
HUERTA MAY RETIRE

Said Looking Suit-
able Successor Office

Presidency.

MHXICO Seventy-fo- ur

hundred
members .Mexican Chnmber
Deputies,

demand-- 1

district,
investigating

cbargeR
against deputies
Charges against
Denutlos poltlcal ofrenscH
designated rebellion,
sedition Important

runctlonnrlcs. Dep-
uties, against

Insufficient evidence, re-
leased. previously

lll'KUTA IIKTIUK.

Suggested Yesterday Provisional
Looking Successor.

WASHINGTON,
possibility Huerta'H Immediate

retirement commanded roroniost
attention Mexlcnn Bltuntlon

administration
awaiting supple-

ment yester-'nv- .

suggested strongly
provisional prrslleiu

.torred nBvec.o-i- t

Admiralty, the,"" suice;',l Illa.i-d.nam- e

government. $A

comploted

completed

erta In tho downfall or Madoro, was
mentioned as his successor, but his
iiiiino in wns connection was not
approved hero. Reports or Huerta's
Impending retirement, rumors ot
plots agaliiBt tho Iiro or Felix Diaz,
and tho. attitude or foreign govern-
ments which have already recognized
Huerta, and some or which aro re-
garded as sympathizing with tho pos-
ition taken by the United States, all
sorved to make the present situation
more complex.

ELEVEN WOMEN

1 OLTURNO

More Survivors Arrive in New
York Scenes of Wildest

Joy Family Reunion.
Illy AMorlalnl Iv.at lo Cooa nay Tlmca.

MOW YORK, Oct. 18. The arri-
val today of eleven women saved
from tho burning Volturno by tho
freighter Rappahannock, was tho
signal for the wildest scene of Joy
and thanksgiving witnessed horo
slnco tho rescuing fleet began to
bring lu their cargoes of survivors.
The women wero transferred from tho
Rappahannock to tho liner Florlsol,
which docked In Brooklyn. Ton of
them wero girls. They wero taken
cure of by tho Jewish Immigration
Society. Tho eleventh was Mrs. Pola
Polack, and thero was an affecting
sceno at tho dock when sho met her
three children whom she had given up
for lost. The children wero saved
by tho Kroonland. Their fathor Is a
Now York merchant.

SIMLA FOUND

BADLY DAMAGED

K8TIMATK ItKI'AIIfK OF VKSSKL
WILL COST $80,(100 AND WASH-TK.VA- W

WILL COST OVKIt 20,-OO- O.

Tho following from a San Fran-
cisco paper will bo of Interest here
because the Adeline Smith and tho
Nnnn Smith rescued tho Simla off
tho rocks:

"Repairs to the oil steamer Wash-
tenaw and tho bargo Simla of the
Union Oil Company, which struck
near Point Gurda In & fog recently,
will cost over 1 100,000. Tho Simla
was damaged to the extent of nearly
180,000, while the job on tho Wash-
tenaw will cost In the neighborhood
of $40,000. The Simla had only
made a few trips at the time of the
mishap. She was converted Into an
oil carrier at heavy expenso, which
made the accident particularly un
fortunate for the company. Tho re-
pairs are being rushed, as both ves-
sels are badly needed In the oil
trade."
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